
Si.
Pnnorntnlc view of tlic historic pyramids of tho sun and nioou ut Sail Junn 30 miles from
City. A newly discovered pyramid In tho Batno vicinity Is now being opened.

How Canadian Smugglers
Cached Wholesale Quanti-

ties of "Booze."

BROUGHT FROM

Arrests In Seattle Cause Breakup
of Big Ring Trips Between Seat

tie and Vancouver Were Made
Under Cover of Darkness.

Seattle, Wash. Watery depths of
Elliott bay formed the hiding place In
which o liquor smuggling ring each ml
wholesale quantities of Canadian whis-
ky brought by boat from Vancouver
prior to tho arrest of four of Its mem-
bers, according to disclosures made
by Lieut. E. 0. Collier, head of tho
police dry squad, says a recent Issue
of tho Scuttle

Lieutenant Collier inudo public tho
Information regarding tho ring follow-
ing the sentencing of two of Its mem-
bers In federal court and tho falluro
of tho launch operated by tho gang to
arrive at Its customary placo In keep-
ing with tho schedulo planned pre-
vious to tho arrest of tho four mem-
bers of tho ring.

Gus Hanson, licensed mariner, and
John Morris, a deck hand, wero sen-

tenced to servo 30 days In the county
Jail nnd pay a flno of $200 by Judge
Jeremiah Neteror when they pleaded
guilty to transporting liquor. Tho
charges against them were tho flrst In
this district to bo filed directly under
the authority of tho now federal pro-
hibition law. Bert Jackson and John
Olson, laborers, wero nrrestcd at the
same tlmo Hanson nnd Morris wero
taken und aro still held In tho city
jail.

The arrest of the quartette took
place at the baso of a 200-fo- cllfT on
aingnona uiun winio tno men were
taking tho last 180 quarts of Cnnu
dlan whisky out of tho water pre
paratory to cnrrylng It to tho top of
the cliff above and storing It in a
thicket less than forty yards off Mng

Agricultural Department Tries to
Protect Public.

PYRAMIDS OF THE SUN AND ivlOON POULTK The First
Bottle of PE-RU-- NA

Tcothuacan,

Whisky Buried
Deep in the Bay

VANCOUVER

Frank

Must Carry Label That Tells the
Truth, Are

Told.

Candy In intorstnto the
United States of

tells the must be
pure, und must carry a label that tells
the truth. The box or contnlnur that
goes to tho consumer bear a

lnbel tho not
weight When tho candy Is put up
under the name of the or
jobber, tho name appearing on the label
should bo preceded by
for" or norno such words, so thnt the
purchaser mny know Unit the niime Is

not thnt the Mixed
candles Inlielcd "fruit llnvors" urn mis-I- n

milled If any nrtlnrlnl fruli flavor

nolln boulevard near the southern end
of nvenuo west.

A member of the dry squad had
purchased the amount In question by
making an Initial with
marked money, when he was Joined
by his felfbw squad members, and tho
four men arrested. The launch that
had brought the whisky from Van
couver was scheduled to return with
another load some time between mid
night nnd dnyllght. In tho mornlr
dry squad ofllccrs waited In vain for
Its arrival at the customary point off
Magnolia bluff.

to tho plan of operation

Modern Life Is
the Cause of Ills

Brings About Innumerable Neces

sities for Adjustment
in Individual.

CURED DURING

Medical Expert on the and
Neuroses Developed. In Struggle-Chr- onic

Worry Relieved After
Real Reason Is Found.

Now York. Fear and anxiety, twin
demons that mnko so many
lives, have their origin In Inward con-

flict and can only be conquered by
tracing tho trouble to Its source, snys
Dr. Frankwood E. Williams, associ-
ate medical director of the national
committee for mental hygiene, in tho
current number of Mental Hygiene.

Complex community life brings
about necessities for ad
justment In the Individual, nnd falluro
to make these with a

DIPLOMATS SNAPPED IN WASHINGTON

Henry new muhUHsiidor in Mexico, with llalulti'Hlge Coliiy,
Bccrotnry of state, and L. Polk, undersecretary. Mr. Morgenthnu was
formerly ambussador to Turkey.

Keeping Candy Pure

Manufacturers

commerco,
department agricul-

ture manufacturers,

should
conspicuous showing

wholesaler

"manufactured

of manufacturer.

Thirty-sevent- h

payment

According

MANY WAR

Psychoses

mlscrnblo

Innumerable

adjustments

Morgcntlinu,

are used. The word "maple" or oven
tho picture of a maple leaf must not
appear on the lnbel of confections In
which no maplo sugar or sirup Is lsed.
A falso or misleading statement ap-

pearing on the label Is not cured by n
correct statement somewhere cIkc on
the label.

On thu question of purity, harmless
colors that do not conceal Inferiority
are permitted. Tho uso of shellac and
other gums for coating Is prohibited.
The department holds that saccharin
Ib Injurious to health and ,lts ise In
candy Is prohibited. Talc, terra alba,
barytes, chromo yellow, alcohol, nar-
cotic drugs und mineral substances of
nil kinds arc specifically forbidden In
confectionery by tho terms of the law.
The uso of cocoa dust In the manufac-
ture of chocolate goodr Is held to bo
objectionable. A harmless mineral oil
may be used ns u slab dressing If used
in such wny that little or none of the
nil is Incorporated In the llnlsheo:

NOTiTTT PLATTE RttMT-AVKEKT- TfiTKUNK

as gathered by Lieutenant Collier, the
ring was composed of about seven
men, three of them thoroughly versed
In unvlcatlon nnd particularly nc--

qunlnted with sound waters. Trips
between Seattle and Vancouver were
mnde entirely under the cover of dark
ness, tho bont tnklng Its lond at a
scheduled spot near Vancouver and
unloading It Into the boy off Magnolia
bluff.

Hnch sack was tied to a small cord
and lowered to the bottom of the hay,
tho cords being tied together on nn
Iron bar and the bar placed under
shnllow water nenr tho shore. Tho
sacks containing tho whisky seized by
the dry squad were still wringing wet
when found, while a mnze of cords
was discovered near the water's edgo
where they had been dlscnrded.

The path up tho sldo of the cliff
showed that the place had been used
for some time, apparently for tho pur-
pose of bringing up whisky.

mensurable degree of success Is often
responsible for mental ot
nervous Ills, technically termed psy-
choses or neuroses, according to Doc
tor Williams, who uses Illustrations
from tho recent war to make this
point clear.

During tho war many men, finding
themselves In apparently Intolerable
positions, sought unconscious refuge
In mental or nervous breakdowns. By
tracing tho history of the conflict so
terminating tho greater percentngo of
tho men might have been sent back
to their commands completely re
stored nnd ready to faco whutovet
might come. In fact, Doctor Williams
says, mnny men of this typo did re-
cover completely with tho aid of rest
nnd proper psychiatric treatment, nnd
fought bravely.

Tho measure of, a man's 3uccess In
handling life's problems, according tc
tho article, lies In his skill In adjust-
ing himself to tho complicated life ol
modern society. Some... full completely,
developing psychoses of a more oi
less serious nature, others are partly
successful, hut the dlfllcultlcs of ad
Justment set up nervous disturbances
thnt render them neurotic, while tho
majority succeed In making their ad
Justments without too great difficulty.

Relieving Chronic Worry.
Kven nmong thoso who nro appar

ently successful, however, thousands
nro found who nro annoyed by anx-
loty, who nro "chronic worriers," and
whose uncnslness nrlses from nn Inner
conflict which mny be got at by the
use of proper methods and relieved
Doctor Williams says there may be
obvious reasons for anxiety or fear,
and that these should not bo over

i looked, but thnt often the real reason
lies deep and must ho cnrofully sought
after before relief enn come.

ii is in ineso cases mat tno psy
chlntrlst finds his deepest Interest nnd
his greatest chance to help. "Where
the reaction Is out of nil proportion to
n reasonably nsslgnable cause, or
where no reasonable cause mny be
found, then expert guldnnco and help
are needed," says Doctor Williams,
citing Instances of persons afraid to
ride in tho subway, fearful of being
alone, in comfortable, happy surround
Ings nnd worrying, nnd crying with
out apparent cause.

A bnr in the harbor of Tamplco Is
especially dangerous to navigation.

candy. Any of the decisions or onln- -

Ions relating to the application of the
federal food and drugs act to confec-
tionery may lie obtained upon remiost
from the bureau of chemistry, United
btntes department of agriculture.

To Tear Down Haunted House.
Pluevllle, W. Vn. Ghosts, spooks and

spirits will hnvo to find a now nlnv- -

ground, for the famous haunted house
at Uarmnn, nenr here. Is to be torn
down. The plnco has been occupied
for only short periods for more than
25 years, even though the owner of
fered It rent free. Tho few famlllei
that did occupy the house left In ter-
ror with tnles of the mysterious walk- -
Ing of chairs and tables, door rap--
.1.. I ... J .1 1 ...pings, nmiiiiK oi uisnes nna puns and
the removal of covers from persons
occupying tiens.

A Soldier's Farewell.
Lexington. Ky. A letter of faro- -

well which Marry CuunliiKlmm wrote
Just before he went to death In bntile
was filed as his will for probate. II
was addressed to his mother.

mis
PRODUCTION OF DUCKS' EGGS

Demand at Good Prices Is Limited
Except Around Easter Indian

Runner Is Favored.

The demand for ducks' eggs at a
good price Is limited and not nearly
ns general ns thu demand for hens'
eggs. The quality of the Southern
and Western duck eggs on the aver-ng- e

innrket was poor until people be-

gan to keep Indian Runner ducks and
to build up a trade In flrst-clu- s eggs.
A good demand for ducks' eggs exists
about Easter time at prices usually
several cents a dozen higher than for
hens' eggs. Most buyers make no
quotations for ducks' eggs except early
In the spring. Since three ducks' eggs
weigh about the same as four liens'
eggs, ducks nro not as profitable for

ink jM
1 &r &

Indian Runner Ducklings.

the production of market eggs as
fowls, unless a higher price is secured
for the ducks' eggs.

A trade Is gradually being estab
lished in some markets for fancy near
by ducks' eggs, which bring higher
prices thnn hens' eggs, nnd the de
mand seems to be Increasing. Pure
white eggs are preferred and usually
bring tho highest price. These eggs
should be mnrkoted frequently, ns
they depreciate In quality more rapid-
ly than hens' eggs, especially during
hot wenther. The market for eggs
should be, ctirefuliy "Jlnvestlgnted by
thoso who Intend to raise breeds of
the egg-layin- g type of ducks, such as
the Indian Runncy, especially for the
production of eggs, say poultry spe-

cialists of the United States depart
ment of agriculture.

PROVIDE FOWLS CLEAN FEED

Carelessness on Part of Poultryman
in Cleaning Utensils Will Cause

Much Trouble.

Fowls that aro fed grain are pretty
sure to receive pure feed, ns all ono
hns to watch Is to make sure the
grains aro sweet and clean, nnd not
moldy or decayed. However, It Is sel
dom advisable to make grain tho solo
ration of tho poultry.

Soft feeds (or mashes) will have to
be fed to somo extent nnd troughs
must be used for this kind of feed.
Where the residue Is left to sour, tho
fowls will show the effects In time.
Fermented feeds do not nppear to be
readily digested by poultry and may
also spread disease germs.

Carelessness In the nmtter of denn
ing the troughs hns brought dlsastei
to many n poultrymnn. The same
tiling Is true of the drinking vessels.
It requires only n little effort to have
tho feeding nnd watering vessels al-

ways clenn, and It certulnly Is tho
thing to do.

PLENTY OF RANGE ESSENTIAL

Discouraging Results Have Come From
Attempting to Raise Turkeys

Under Confinement.

Olven plenty of range, turkeys will
rustle for grasshoppers and other In-

sects, green vegetation, weed and grass
seed, waste grain, waste nuts, and con
vert them Into delicious meat nt n
minimum expense. Plenty of rango is
ossentlnl to success In turkey raising,
nnd usually the discouraging results
hnvo come from attempts to raise the
fowls under close confinement.

D

ed.

OTOfNOT
Ho sure chicks do not become crowd

Ship or deliver eggs twlco or three
times weekly.

Market white-shelle- d nnd brown- -

shelled eggs In separate packages.

Overgrown fowls nro no hotter In
nny particular than those of normal
size.

'r . t

Cull the flock so ns to eliminate the
early molter and other unprofitable
producers.

The Important thing In getting start
ed In turkey raising Is to be careful to
get healthy stock.

Uniform poultry products command
the best prices. Pure-bre- d fowls pro
duce uniform products.

When selling eggs to the country
merchant or cash buyer, Insist thnt
the transaction be on a quality busts.

Mr. M. VsmBnren, Engineer, O.
It & I. lly., 17 Illeliiftnd st.,arana
Raplrls, Mich.

m
do. tlmo

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to break It and get them In
years' use has In treating: Cbucha-an-

Influenza and Distemper, with resulting
and all ot the nose and lungs. Act

marvelously an n preventive, equally on a cure.
and 11.15 per bottle at drug stores.

MHDICAL COMPANY. Goshen,

Don't Let Catarrh Drag
You into Consumption

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
Thero is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by the stopped-u- p air passages,
and the hawking- - and spittifig and
other distasteful, features.

Tho real danger comes from the
tendency of the disease to continue
Its course downward until the
lungs become affected, and then
dreaded consumption is on your
path. Your own experience has
taught you that the disease cannot

from

"Spohn'a"

FOR FARMERS ONLY
farmer in each to expert

us Power Cream
Separators, Farm

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
live farmer to

or interfering other

How Starling Business ?
Manufacturers' Co., Omaha,

EVEN I AT PROBLEMS

Ex-Buc- Opportunity for Revenge on
Former Top Sergeant Too

Good to Miss.

The ex-buc- k was back at Ills old pre-
war trade, In which the tools consisted
of a pocket flashlight and black silk

the darkened
housf all was silent, snve for the

breathing of the man who lay
asleep on the bed.

Tho burglar gathered up his spoils
watch, money nnd a few odds nnd

ends of more or less value and turned
to make his Then, obey-
ing an Impulse, he turned the light on
the mnn In the bed and let It creep up
unfll It reached tho face.

"My Godl" he gasped. old top
sergeant 1"

For a moment he hesitated. Then,
forming a sudden he tip-

toed over to the and "
Set the alarm for 3 a. m. Home

Sector. '

"Yes, doctor, 1 know the fish wasn't
fresh, It would have been entirely
spoiled by the next dny .- -' I
eaten It."

"Wouldn't It have been to let
the fish spoil than to upset your

"Well, no. You can give me
thing to fix my stomach all right, but
I'm, blessed if Is anything you
enn do for u really spoiled fish."
Judge.

It's an easy for a Judge to
Issue nn order a woman
from talking, but what's the use?

Entirely Free
Catarrh of the Stomach
"Pcruna baa positively done for
rht mnnr doctor failed to
I hsivo been and again

compelled to take to my bed for
days. Tho first bottle of Peruna
pavo relief and while I always
keap It In the houso for emerg-
encies, I consider myntlt entlrrlf
free from catarrh of the atomach,
the trouble which I suf-
fered for bo long: before taking
this remedy."

Liquid or Tablet Form
Sold Krrryvrhrro
Aak Your Dealer

HORSES COCOHINOT VBK

up back condition. Tweiy-- 1

mado Indispensable
Colds, their compli-

cations, diseases throat,
acts wall

cents
HI'OIIN Ind,

heav;7

bureau

there

be cured by sprays, inhalers, jellies
and other local applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satis-
factory remedy for Catarrh be-

cause it goes direct to its source,
tends to remove tho germs of

the disease from the blood. Get a
Lottie from your druggist today,
and begin the only logical treat-
ment that gives real results. For
free medical advice write to Medi-
cal 104 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

f We want one township and distribute
for our 1920 line of Washing Machines,

Feed Grinders, Gasoline Engines, Wagons, etc

for establish himself in business, without invest-
ing any capital with work.

About the "Boy" in
Sales Nebr.

HIS CHANCE TO GET WORK ON BIG

handkerchief. Inside

departure.

"My

resolution,

Reasoning.

but
hadn't

better

stomach?"
some

matter
restraining

from

and

Director,

I

Grandson of Huxley Seeking, Amonp
Other Things, the Secret of

Perpetual Youth.

The secret of perpetunl youth nnd re-

newed vigor, the determination of sex
and the curing of certnln human dis-

eases are some of the problems which
It seems are being solved In 4e lab-
oratories at Oxford, England, by Ju-
lian Huxley, grandson of the Inroous
biologist, Thomas Henry Huxley.

The actual achievements Included
the chnnge of tadpoles Into frogs
within three weeks; the production of
a new sort of creature; the restora-
tion of n flntworin to youth, nnd the
control of the sex of frogs' efcgs, pro-
ducing 00 per cent of males at the will
of the experimenter.

The Dally Mail, which makes this
news public, comments In nn editorial
on the great possibilities of Julian
Huxley's discovery nnd says:

"We seem to be nearer some of the
hardest and most enthralling mysteries
of life."

Hirsute Courage.
"The Arabs follow the custom of

their prophet Mohammed, who never
shaved."
, "I suppose that Is one reason why
they are always so ready to beard
their enemies."

During the honeymoon n mnn smiles
Inwardly If his wife confesses that
she married him to reform him.

Love Is not nlwnys tho least harmful
of the various Intoxicants thnt make
the world go round.

estant Postern
still sells at the same low price as
before the general rise in costs

and great is the number of
families who now use this
table beverage in place of
coffee.
Attracted to its uso by continued low
cost, they found its agreeable coffee-

like flavor much to their liking.

With no health intent behind their
action they discovered better nerves
followed the change.

All Grocers sell Postum
and your trial is invited

"There's a Reason"

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Sae.t
BATTLE CRBEK. U1C100AN


